Hybrid antibiotics with the nikkomycin nucleoside and polyoxin peptidyl moieties.
Acting as competitive inhibitors of chitin synthase, nikkomycins and polyoxins are potent antibiotics against pathogenic fungi. Taking advantage of the structural similarities between these two peptidyl nucleoside antibiotics, genes required for the biosynthesis of the dipeptidyl moiety of polyoxin from Streptomyces cacaoi were introduced into a Streptomyces ansochromogenes mutant producing the nucleoside moiety of nikkomycin X. Two hybrid antibiotics were generated. One of them was identified as polyoxin N, and the other, a novel compound, was named polynik A. The hybrid antibiotics exhibited merits from both parents: they had better inhibitory activity against phytopathogenic fungi than polyoxin B, and were more stable under different pH and temperature conditions than nikkomycin X. This study demonstrates the use of the combinatorial biosynthetic approach to produce valuable and novel hybrid antibiotics with improved properties.